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Background
Clearly defining rurality among rural veteran studies is
paramount to understanding the health needs of this
population.
1) There are currently 15 federal definitions of rural.
Many (9 def.) use population or population density,
while others (4 def.) describe rural as not urban.
2) Existing definitions lack the scope necessary to
capture the complex social, political, and cultural
definitions that contribute to rural America.
3) Shortcomings in definitions lead to inadequate
study designs, mistargeting interventions and
funding gaps.

Purpose

Consistency between
operational definitions
and research aims is
paramount for targeted
interventions in rural
veteran research.
Study Aim

Results
A total of 18 articles comprised the final analysis. Nine
different definitions were utilized among 14 articles
• 3 articles did not define rural
• 1 article provided further context about rurality
• Population-based definition used
• Describes access to services in this community
• Funding source definition was congruent in only 1
article

Definition

\

To explore operational and conceptual congruency of
rurality among a homogenous sample of rural U.S.
veteran research.

Methods
A rapid review of the literature was performed using
the MEDLINE database. Articles included in this
analysis met the following criteria:
• Peer-reviewed
• Published in the last 5 years
• Topic of study was rural veteran populations
• Published in the Journal of Rural Health

Synthesis of Evidence
• Articles meeting inclusion criteria were analyzed:
• Rural definition type – synthesized to 3
categories
• Population-based
• Service-based
• Geographic-based
• Definitions compared to stated and implied
aims

What is rural?

Service-based
Geographical-based
Service
Access
Feasability

Advantages

Population-based
No Definition
Utilization
Outcomes

Disadvantages
Population-Based
Easiest to use
Census definition too rigid
RUCC & RUCCA can help
Not as relevant with regional,
determine centers of
population specific, or serviceinfluence/economic standing
based studies
Used by many grant/loan
RUCC/RUCA lack strict
programs for development
population boundaries
Service-Based
Used for CMS reimbursement Lacks population context
rates
Good for small regional, single MSAs can include a wide range
site studies
of communities
Establishes rural vs. urban
resource and staffing
differences
Geographic-Based
Easily describes regional areas Limits generalizability
Allows for
Large areas can include rural
population/community-specific and urban communities
research/interventions
Allows for deep understanding May take time to develop trust
of cultures in an area
(cultural competence)

MSA: Metropolitan
Statistical Area
RUCA: Rural-Urban
Commuting Area
ORH: Office of Rural
Health

RUCC: Rural-Urban
Commuting Codes
OMB: Office of
Management and
Budget

Conclusion
Results suggest rural definitions are not always
congruent with specific aims or research questions.

Implications
v Innovative, systematic approach to defining rurality
in veteran studies is needed
v Consistency between operational definition and
research aims is paramount for targeted
interventions
v Future research is needed to determine how
conceptual definitions of rural impact targeted
veteran populations
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